Nonfiction In Motion Connecting Preschoolers With Nonfiction Books Through Movement

- Nonfiction in motion connecting preschoolers with nonfiction books through movement, Julie Dietzel Glair, on Amazon.com. Free shipping on qualifying offers. An underutilized source for storytime programs, quality nonfiction books can help bridge the reading gap between preschool boys and girls. Boys enjoy facts and true stuff, nonfiction in motion connecting preschoolers with nonfiction books through - Julie Dietzel Glair is a freelance writer and library consultant. Her books include books in motion connecting preschoolers with books through art games, movement, music, playacting, and props. As co-author, she provides training sessions for librarians and other early literacy professionals. Project Muse: Nonfiction in motion connecting preschoolers with nonfiction books through movement by ALA 2016. 116 pages. Paperback. ISBN 978-0-8389-1468-7. 57.00. Five thematically based chapters offer up over two hundred nonfiction books and ideas for storytimes and programs. Connecting preschoolers with nonfiction books through project muse nonfiction in motion connecting - Dietzel Glair is a freelance writer and library consultant. She is the author of Books in Motion: Connecting Preschoolers with Books Through Art, Games, Movement, Music, Playacting, and Props and the co-author of Get Real with Storytime: 52 Weeks of Early Literacy Programming with Nonfiction and Poetry. She uses her years of experience as a children's librarian and assistant children's services coordinator to provide training sessions for librarians and other early literacy professionals.
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- Free shipping buy nonfiction in motion connecting preschoolers with nonfiction books through movement at Walmart.com.